
Food Manufacturing and Packaging
Equipment Finance Experts

 for Success
RecipeA

                                            your
dedicated partner in advancing your

food manufacturing business,
sustainably. 

Our food manufacturing and
packaging finance is designed to help

you upgrade and improve your
operations, quickly and easily,

without impacting your all important
cashflow.    

Welcome to Ecolease, “German Butchery has been working
with Ecolease since 2015. As a Food
Manufacturing business, Ecolease’s
expertise in the industry along with

their professional and excellent
customer service, means that we’re

able to get the finance we require for
our business with speed and ease.

This is fantastic, as it means that we
we are still able to focus on our

business, while Ecolease takes care
of our finance needs. We highly

recommend Ecolease to any other
business who wants exceptional

finance assistance from a
personable and efficient team. 

Kati D,   Director, German
Butchery

No deposit needed 

90 Day Pre-Approvals

ABN 2 years, satisfactory
credit  history 

Renters Acceptable



0434 999 560
info@ecolease.com.au
www.ecolease.com.au

No financials up to $250k! 

Allows you to get what you
need, today.

Pay for your equipment as it
earns its keep.

Keep cash in your  business.

FINANCE 
WHY
NEW EQUIPMENT?

CONTACT US Fill out our online
application:

APPROVAL IN 24
HOURS!

WHY ECOLEASE?
At Ecolease, we understand the unique challenges faced by food manufacturing and

processing businesses.  
That’s why we take pride  in offering innovative Food Manufacturing and Packaging

Equipment Finance solutions for businesses just like your that want to finance
equipment to improve their operations, remain compliant, and provide the best

quality food products available. 

Transparent Financing Terms: Clear and transparent terms so you can plan and budget
with confidence.

Customised Solutions: With a wide range of lenders we can finance food equipment that
other lenders wont.

Industry - Specific Trust: Ecolease has earned a reputation for excellence by consistently
delivering exceptional service and support. 


